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Abstract
Background: Acinetobacter is a current nosocomial pathogen, which is widely
observed in intensive care units (ICUs), Previous investigationes has reported that the most
common mechanism of drug resistance are the presence of CHDLs. The extensionof OXA
carbapenemase in Acinetobacter has become a growing concern in all over the world.
Methods: 108 Acinetobacter isolates were collected from clinical specimens
..Antimicrobial susceptibility testing was determined using a disc diffusion and microbroth
dilution..PCR were conducted for the identification of frequency OX45t; OX423; OXA24;
ox458; ISAbal; ISAba2; ISAba3; ISAba4; IS18; Tn2006; Tn200z; Tn200B; Tn2009 and gen
cluster of ISAbal-oXA51; ISAbal-oXA23; ISAba4-oxAz3. sequencing and RApD-pCR
fingerprint were used in isolations.
Results: The results showed that 100Yo of the isolates were resistant, to carbapenemes
. In this isolate the genes of OXASI,OXA23; ISAbal, Tn200B, had most frequently with
96.3yo, 88yo, 96.30 , 87oA, 880/0, respectively,additionally were not found ISAba4, 1518,
Tn2007, Tn2009, ISAba4-OXA23 genes in any isolates. The co-existence of ISl bal/blaOXA-
51 genes and lSAbal/blaOXA-23genes was identification in 27.8Yo, and 88Yo of isolates,
respectively.
Cbnclusions: The results of this study showed the importance of transposable
elements in spread of resistance to carbapenemes and development of resistant genes.
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